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FROM ARSINOE TO ALEXANDRIA AND BEYOND: 
TAXATION AND INFORMATION 

IN EARLY ROMAN EGYPT 

A DISCUSSION OF P. BAGNALL 70*

Taxation is one of the fields of everyday activity most thoroughly 
documented on perishable material from Roman Egypt. The collec

tion of taxes involved the issuance of receipts to taxpayers on papyrus or 

ostrakon, 8,122 of which are currently registered at the Heidelberger
Gesamtverzeichnis der Griechischen Papyrusurkunden Ägyptens (<www.rzuser.
uni-heidelberg.de/~gvo/>) as published. In addition - and this is the pri

mary topic of this paper - tax collectors had to report to their superiors 
on the amount of taxes collected to enable them to ascertain that all 
required taxes were in fact being collected and to calculate how much tax 

should be levied in that jurisdiction in future.1 This revenue information

*The present paper was composed in connection with the research project Synopsis:
Data Processing and State Management in Roman Egypt (30 bce - 300 ce), sponsored by the 
German Israeli Foundation for Scientific Research and Development. An earlier version 
was presented at the Deutsches Archaeologisches Institut in Munich, January 2014. 
Thanks are due to Klaas Worp for reading and commenting on the contents of this paper.

1 T. Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber und die Gauverwaltung. Untersuchungen zur Verwal
tungsgeschichte Ägyptens in der Zeit von Augustus bis Philippus Arabs (30 v.Chr. - 245 n.Chr.) 
[= Archiv für Papyrusforschung und verwandte Gebiete, Beiheft 11] Leipzig 2002, p. 624.

http://www.rzuser
heidelberg.de/%7Egvo/


was gathered by tax collectors in situ and compiled into monthly reports

(μηνιαία βιβλία) that were sent to the nome's administration head, strate
gos, who forwarded their contents to the provincial central administra
tion in Alexandria. In the fourth century they would do so through the 

offices of the praesides of the newly established provinces.2
The first stage of the reporting process, the tax collectors' reports to 

the nome's administration, is fairly well documented, largely thanks to 

the survival of some 200 such reports3 and contracts recording the ces
sion of liturgy by tax collectors or scribes.4 Of the second stage of the 
process, forwarding the information to Alexandria, we know considerably 
less. There is, to my knowledge, only one surviving example of statements 

by a strategos to the tax collection authorities in Alexandria.5 Even the 
related material that mentions some of the functionaries involved in pro

cessing and dispatching taxation information at the office of the strategos,

2 In general, on this procedure, Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 329, 624-627, 
818-824; M. Sharp, ‘Shearing sheep: Rome and the collection of taxes in Egypt, 30 bc - 
ad200', [in:] W. Eck (ed.), Lokale Autonomie und römische Ordnungsmacht in den kaiserzeitlichen 
Provinzen vom 1. bis 3. Jahrhundert [= Schriften des Historischen Kollegs, Kolloquien 42], Munich 
1999, pp. 213-241, at 234-235; S. L. Wallace, Taxation in Egypt from Augustus to Diocletian, 
Princeton 1938, pp. 37, 320; U. Wilcken, Griechische Ostraka aus Ägypten und Nubien. Ein Bei
trag zur antiken Wirtschaftsgeschichte, Leipzig 1899, pp. 479-491 (generally outdated).

3 An extensive analysis of the types of reports, their physiognomy and structure, is 
forthcoming.

4Cf., e.g., BGUIV 1062 = W. Chr.276 (236 ce, Oxyrhynchos); P. Leit. 13 = SBVIII 10205 
(222/3 or 226/7 or 242/3 ce, Oxyrhynchos); P. Mich. XI 604 (223 ce, Oxyrhynchos); P. Oxy. 
XVI 2769 (242 ce, Oxyrhynchos), and J. Hengstl, Private Arbeitsverhältnisse freier Perso
nen in den hellenistischen Papyri bis Diokletian, Bonn 1972, pp. 70-72; Andrea Jördens, Ver
tragliche Regelungen von Arbeiten im späten griechischsprachigen Ägypten, mit Editionen von Tex
ten der Heidelberger Papyrus-Sammlung, des Istituto Papirologico “G. Vitelli”, des Ägyptischen 
Museums zu Kairo und des British Museum, London (P. Heid. V) [= Veröffentlichungen aus der 
Heidelberger Papyrus-Sammlung, n.F. 6], Heidelberg 1990, pp. 197-198; Kruse, Der königli
che Schreiber (cit. n. 1), p. 613, n. 1716.

5BGUI 134 (158/9 CE, Arsinoites): [παρά] Εύδώρου στρ(ατηγοΰ') Άρ[σι(νοϊτών) ΘεμίσΙτου
καί] ί)ολεμωνος με[ρίδων] | κατ’άνδρα εις πράξεων τ^[ς......] | μερίδος τοΰ Φαρμοΰθι μη[νος
του] ||5 ενεστώτος κβ (έτους?) Άντωνίν[ου Καίσαρος] | τοΰ κυρίου τα έπιδοθεντα [μοι ύπο 
τών] | έκάστη/ς κώμης πρα[κτάρων] | αργυρικών ώς ύπόκειτ[αι.] | εστί δε. Another good 
candidate may be P. Ryl. II 213 (late 2nd c. cE, Mendesian nome), which records cash pay
ments, throughout the nome, to the account of the dioiketes.



is sparse: there are only nineteen such papyri6 for the entire period of

77-300 ce. In light of this scarcity, each new evidence is important, and 
casts new light on the said procedure, as is certainly the case with P. Bag-
nall 70.7

P. Bagnall 70 = P. Col. inv. 33r 23 χ 15.5 cm after 6-25 May 232 ce 
Arsinoites

[......... τώ] καί Άπολλωνίω επιτηρητή Πολεμωνος μερίδοξ- | [τά
ύπογεγραμ]μενα μην[ι]αια βιβλία του Φαρμουθι μηνος του ενεστώ- 
τος ια (έτους) του [κυρίου ημών | Αυτοκράτο]ρος Μάρκου Αύρηλί[ο]υ 
Ζ'εουηρ[ο]υ Αλεξάνδρου -Ευ^εβ^ΰ? £'υτυχ[ο]ΰ? Σεβασ[τοΰ. ±7 | 

ίδιου λόγου (?)] γ, ούσιακών ομοίως γ κατ’ άνδρα μετρημάτων β, 
λόγ_[ ±10 ||5 ±10 ]ων ομοίως [...]... ωνικών πόλεως [_], κατ’άνδ[ρα] 

είσπρ[ό·ξεως ±5 | ±9 σ]τεφανικών β άπερ κομισάμενος καί κατά την 
έκαστου [ε’ίσπραξιν (?) | συστησάμεν]ος ευ ποιήσεις, φίλτατε, αντι- 
γράψας μοι καί περί του κατα[κομίσαι (?) οοοο | εως του α]ΰτοΰ 
μηνάς vac. | | έτους ια] Παχών ΐα
vac.

6 BGU III 981 (77 ce, Diospolites Parvus); P. Amh. II 69 (154 ce, Autodike); P. Bacch. 9
= SB VI 9322 (187 ce, Bakchias); P. Brem. 16 (117 ce, Hermopolis); P. Bub. I 1-4 (221 ce, 
Boubastos): very fragmentary; P. Bub.II 5 (205/6 ce, Boubastos); P. Heid. IV 310 (117-138 ce, 
Euhemeria); P. Flor. III 358 (146 ce, Euhemeria); P. Oxy. XVII 2116 (after 27 Sept. 229 ce, 
Oxyrhynchos); P. Oxy. LI 3615 (214-248 ce, Oxyrhynchos); P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 28-44, 
61-64, 90-108 (Sept. 298 ce, Panopolis); P. Panop. Beatty 2, ll. 11-15, 61-67, 68-75, 86-91 
(Feb. 300 ce, Panopolis); P. Princ. III 127 (after 7 Mar. 161 ce, Theadelphia); P. Ryl. II 83 
(138-161 ce, Memphites); P. Sijp. 20 (169/70 ce, Dinnis); SB XII 10883 (158 ce, Soknopaiou 
Nesos); SB XII 11149 (181/2 or 213/4 ce, Bakchias); SB XVIII 13175 = W. Chr. 52 = Sel. Pap. 
II 301, col. 4 (194 ce, unknown provenance); SB XXII 15821 (180-192 ce, Karanis). Per
haps also the reference to payments in the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus in Ptolemais 
Euergetis to an epiteretes for ‘sending down a report' (ύπέρ καταπομπής μηνιαίου), recorded 
in BGU II 362 (partly in W. Chr. 96, Sel. Pap. II 340, and Sel. Pap. II 404) fr. 1, l. 21, fr. 2, 
l.14, fr. 4, l. 20, fr. 8, l. 15, fr. 12, l. 15, fr. 14, l. 3, fr. 15, l. 20 (215/6 ce, Arsinoites). A different 
interpretation is put forward by U. Wilcken, ‘Arsinoitische Tempelrechnungen aus dem 
J.215 n. Chr.', Hermes 20 (1885), pp. 430-476, at 460. Cf., more recently, P. Glare, ‘The tem
ple of Jupiter Capitolinus at Arsinoe and the imperial cult', PapCongr. XX, pp. 550-554.

7 For the codicological features of the document, and a line-by-line commentary, the 
reader is referred to the editio princeps.



|| [ ±6 επιτ]ηρητή Θεμίστου μερίδος. | [¿πιστολά?] δύο γραφείσας 
ύπ’εμοΰ Μηουίω 'Ονωρατιανω τω [λαμπροτάτω | ήγεμόνι, την] μεν 
περί τών συλλημφθεντων κακούργων e..[....] _εν[. .|.... πεμφθ]ε[ν]των 
επί την αυτού μεγαλειότητα, την δε περί [...]..τρων | [ ±6 πεντ]ε 
μνών τεσσαράκοντα τεσσάρων καταπεμ[φθεντων εις ||15 τας της πο- 

λε]ω? (?) χρείας εκ γραμμάτων [α]υτοΰ· άσπερ.[.]..ρ[ ±10 | ευ ποιή
σεις] άντιγράψας μοι. | [¿του? ια] Παΰνι α
vac.
| (h. 2) [τά ύπογεγρ]αμμενα μηνια[ι]α βιβλία τού Παχών μην[ο]? 
τ[οά ενεστώτος ια (έτους) τού κυρίου ημών | Αύτοκράτο]ρος Μάρκου 
Αύρη[λ]ίου Σεουήρου Αλεξάνδρου Εύσεβ[οΰς Ευτυχούς Σεβαστού. 
±12 ||20 ίδιου λόγο]υ (?) ζ, ουσιακώ[ν] γ, κ[α]τ’αν[δρ]α μετρημά[των 

±30 | ±10 ].. νικών πόλεως α, [κατ’άνδρα] είσπράξεω^ ±30 | ±10 ] τού 
λαμπροτάτου [ήγεμόνος ε]π’ (?) αυτού κ..[ ±30 | ±10 ]... ου ....[----- ]

Lines 1-9: To [—] alias Apollonios, epiteretes of the meris Polemon. 
(Enclosed are) the monthly reports listed below of the month of Pharmouthi of 
the present eleventh year of [our lord imperator] Marcus Aurelius Severus 
Alexander Pius Felix Augustus. [—; concerning the affairs of the idios logos 
(?) ---]reports; concerning the ousiai also 3 reports; concerning taxes collected 
in grain 2 viritim reports; concerning [---] also [---]; concerning the city's 
annona (?) [.] reports; concerning revenues collected [in cash ..] viritim reports; 
[---]; concerning the crown tax 2 reports. Having received these reports and 
[compiled them] in accordance with each one's [collection classification (?)]; 
you will do well, my friend, to inform me also that the [reports] were [sent 
down (?) no later than .] of the same month. [Year 11], Pachon 11th.

Lines 10-17: To [---] the epiteretes of the meris Themistos. (Enclosed are) 
two letters written by me to Mevius Honoratianus, [the most glorious pre
fect], one regarding the apprehended criminals, that were [-- and] sent to his 
illustriousness, another regarding [—] of [—] and forty-four minae, that 
were shipped down [in view of the requirements of the city (?)] as instruct
ed in his letter. [Having received (?) the letters, you will do well] to inform 
me. [Year 11]. Pauni 1.



Lines 18-23 (2nd hand): (Enclosed are) the monthly reports listed below of 
the month of Pach0n of [the present eleventh year of our lord imperator] 
Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander Pius [Felix Augustus. - regarding the 
affairs of the idios logos (?)] 6 reports; regarding the ousiai3 reports; regard
ing taxes collected in grain [---] viritim reports; [---] regarding the city's 
annona (?) 1 (?) report; with regard to the revenues collected in cash [.] vir- 
itim reports, [---] of the most glorious prefect [---].

The text of P. Bagnall 70 consists of copies of three memoranda, sent in 
the eleventh year of Alexander Severus (231/2 ce) to the epiteretai of the 

Polemon and the Themistos merides. The first of these (namely the orig
inal letter sent on Pachon 11 [6 May 232 ce], whose copy was incorporated 
in the present papyrus) enclosed several tax reports, and contained
instructions as to their handling: according to the restoration which I 

proposed in the editio princeps, the author asks the addressee, the epiteretes
of the Polemon meris, to ‘compile' ([συστησάμεν]ος) several monthly 
reports (μηνιαία βιβλία) of various taxes collected, presumably within 
that meris, during the preceding month of Pharmouthi into a single sum

mary, and to notify the sender (αντιγράψα?), inter alia,, that he has sent 
that summary ‘down', that is to Alexandria.

The second and third sections are copies of correspondence by the 

same author to the epiteretes of the meris of Themistos. The second sec
tion, issued on Pauni 1 (26 May 232 ce), records two letters by the author 
of the memorandum to Mevius Honoratianus, the governor of Egypt at 

that time.8 The first (ll. 12-13) concerns ‘the apprehended criminals' (τών 
συλλημφθβντων κακούργων), who had been sent to the governor for trial. 
Another (ll. 14-15) discusses a certain substance, perhaps sodium carbon

ate (νιτρον), that was to be sent to Alexandria, to meet ‘the needs of the 
city', or ‘the needs of the office', in accordance with the instructions of 

the governor. In this instance too, the epiteretes is asked (l. 16) to report 
back to the author of the letter after receiving it.

8 Andrea Jördens, Statthalterliche Verwaltung in der römischen Kaiserzeit, Stuttgart 2009, 
p. 530 = PIR2, M 576.



The third section - written by a different hand and undoubtedly at 
a later date than the second one9 - appears to be much the same as the 
first: it, too, provides a list of tax reports, now for the month of Pachon. 

It is likely that in this case, too, the epiteretes was asked to ‘compile' these 
into summaries and report back to the sender after completing and dis
patching the summaries onwards.

P. Bagnall 70 consists of copies of the original memoranda that were 
kept by the author in his records.10 For this reason, they do not reveal the 
author's identity; however, this may be easily inferred from the con- 

tents.11 The stephanika (crown-taxes), and argyrika (reveues in cash) were 
commonly collected by their respective praktores,12 who reported the col
lection to one official - the nome's strategos13 - who is therefore the one 
most likely to possess the various tax books, as is clearly the case with the 

author of the memoranda of P. Bagnall 70. It is therefore safe to assume 
that the author of these memoranda was the joint strategos of the Pole
mon and Themistos merides in year 11 of Alexander Severus.14

9 Compare P. Panop. Beatty 1, which shows the hands of at least six scribes ( introduction, 
p. xxii), and P. Panop. Beatty 2, written by two scribes. Cf. also P. Oxy. XIX, p.83.

10 On this type of correspondence register, cf. R. Haensch, ‘Das Statthalterarchiv', Zeit
schrift der Savigny-Stiftung für Rechtsgeschichte 109 (1992), pp. 209-317, at 245-247; Kruse, 
Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 807-811.

11 Wallace, Taxation in Egypt (cit. n. 2), pp. 36-38.
12 Ibidem, pp. 307, 314
13 On the possibility that, in the first century ce, the basilikos grammateus also used to 

receive reports, cf. Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 330-333.
14 Parallel registers of correspondence of the office of the strategos are P. Amh. II 137 

(after 30 Jul. 289 ce, Hermopolis); P. Bub. I and II passim; P. Flor. II 278 ro = ChLA XXV
779 = CPL145 (after 24 Sept. 203 ce, Memphis); P. Oslo III 82 (3rd c. ce, Herakleopolites); 
P. Oslo III 83 (315-324 ce, unknown provenance); P. Oxy. XIX 2228 (283 or 285 ce, Oxyrhyn- 
chos); P. Oxy. XLII 3026 (after 5 May 166 ce, Oxyrhynchos); P. Oxy. XLIII 3119 (259/60 ce, 
Oxyrhynchos); P. Oxy. LX 4060 (161 ce, Oxyrhynchos); P. Panop. Beatty 1; P. Panop. Beatty 2; 
PSI VII 792 (136 ce, Arsinoites?) (?); PSI 870 = SB XIV 11547 (247/8 or 252/3 ce, Oxyrhyn- 
chos); PSI X 1125 (after 13 Apr. 302 ce, unknown provenance); SB III 7173 (179/80 ce, 
Menelaites); SB XII 10884 (200/1 ce, unknown provenance). Cf. also Kruse, Der königli
che Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 807-811 (with referene to a similar register at the office of the 
basilikos grammateus in SB XXIV 16094 [220-246 ce, Ptolemais Euergetis]) and 821-824.



The addressees are epiteretai with territorial jurisdiction in two merides 
in the Arsinoite nome, those of Polemon and Themistos.15 In the early 
Roman period, the administrative heads of the nomes were required to
send monthly summaries of the taxes collected within their nome to

Alexandria - specifically, to the γραφών τον νομόν, the έκλογιστής, and 
other officials involved in the tax collection system (μηνιαίοι λόγοι or μη
νιαία βιβλία are the most common terms) - based on the information 
recorded in reports issued by the tax collectors themselves.

The surviving text of the first memorandum of the P. Bagnall 70 records 
sixteen such tax collectors' reports, but since other reports were also 
recorded in the lacunae or other damaged areas of the papyrus, we may 
infer that some twenty reports, if not more, were received by the office of 

the strategos from tax collectors in the Polemon meris alone. The total num
ber of reports prepared by the tax collectors in the two merides combined 
was therefore between forty and fifty a month. Since some of these (espe

cially the κατ’ανδρα ones) must have been extremely long and detailed,16 
extracting information from them for the strategos' own monthly statement 
was painstaking and time-consuming, requiring special personnel who were 
charged primarily or even exclusively with this task. In the context of 

P. Bagnall 70, it was entrusted with the territorial epiteretai.
In the first memorandum of the Columbia papyrus, one of the chief 

cited responsibilities of the epiteretai (according to my proposed restora
tion) is ‘to compile' tax summaries from information extracted from tax

Cf. also, in detail, Haensch, ‘Das Statthalterarchiv' (cit. n. 10), pp. 245-254, with a list of 
relevant documents at p. 246, n. 97.

15 This is consistent with the description by T. Derda, Άρσινο'ίτης νομός. Administration
of the Fayum under Roman Rule [= The Journal of Juristic Papyrology Supplement 8], Warsaw
2006, p. 102, of the period after 136/7 ce, in which the two merides were governed by ‘one 
common strategos, two different basilikoi grammateis and two different offices'.

16 E.g. BGU IX 1893, coll. 6-15 (149 ce, Theadelphia), a κατ' ανδρα εισδοχή issued by the 
sitologoiof Berenikis Aigialou relating Epeiph of the twelfth year of Antoninus Pius (June- 
July 149 ce), contains 369 lines of text. That said, some reports, especially the summaries 
(εν κεφαλαίω) but also some of the viritim ones, are quite short. One such example is PSI 
VII 733, col. 2 (235 ce, Oxyrhynchos), a monthly κατ' ανδρα report issued by thepraktores 
stephanikon metropolitikon of the village of Paomis in the Oxyrhynchite nome, which con
sists of no more than one very narrow column of thirty-seven lines.



collectors' reports given them by the strategos (anep Kopioapevos [ouorn- 
oapev]os). This restoration seems logical: it is unthinkable that the cen
tral administration of the province would be expected to handle itself 
innumerable reports by various functionaries throughout Egypt. Compi
lations by intermediary offices, which drew just the information required 
from the reports for the heads of the province, appear to have been indis
pensable for the smooth functioning of the administrative apparatus. But 
we need not content ourselves with mere considerations of probability: 
while the related sources are sparse, what has survived proves the exis
tence of both the practice and the terminology proposed in my restora

tion, at least in times of P. Bagnall 70. I will address this issue after con
sidering the personnel engaged in this task in other early Roman papyri.

THE PERSONNEL

The earliest document on the type of personnel engaged in processing data 

and issuing tax statements by the nome's central administration is BGU III
981.17 In it, the basilikos grammateus of the nome Diospolites Parvus hires a

special scribe (γραμματεύς) to handle reports. This scribe in turn is expect
ed to hire additional sub-scribes for the task and provide the strategos with 
the reports (presumably tax collectors' reports) and, according to the 
restoration already proposed by the editors in line 10 of the papyrus (but 
see below, p. 309), to create statements of his own, some of which would 

be deposited in certain logisteria (accounting offices), in the archive of the 
Patrika Quarter in Alexandria, and in the nome's public archive.18

17 Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 782-784, 790-791, and especially 797-802.
18 Ll. 4—11: όμολ[ο]γω γραμΙΙ$[ματεύσειν σοι κ]αί παρόξε[σθ]αι [..............]εις προς τήν τη

ετια (read αίτία) | [...................]ν γ[ρα]μματεΐς καί. απαρτ<>εΐν (?) τον τοΰ νομοΰ | [....................
σ]τρατ[η]γον καί πάσι τοΐς [καθ]ήκουσι κατ’αν|[δρα μηνιαίοις καί ε’ν κεφ]αλαίω λόγοις, ότι
δε κ[αί| καταχωρ<ι>εΐν εις | [.....................] λογιστήρια καί [τ]^ν [ε]μ Πατρικοΐς βιβΧιο-
θήκ(ην) ||10 [τά τής τάξεως] βιβλία, όμ[ο]('ως δε καί εις τήν eni τόπων | [βιβλιοθήκην] τα 
αντίγραφα ώς έκελεύσθη. Further on the text, cf. Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), 
p. 798, n. 97; R. Smolders, ‘Chairemon: Alexandrian citizen', Bulletin of the American Soci
ety of Papyrologists 42 (2005), pp. 93-100, with a discussion of the archival context of the 
text. W. Schubart, ‘Alexandrinische Urkunden aus der Zei des Augustus', Archiv für Papy-



At a later period, in the mid-second century ce, the Arsinoite source 
material notes the existence of a liturgical committee with a similar func

tion. Its role is best illustrated in SB XII 10883, where five presbyteroi
hieron report to a board known as ‘the receivers of reports of the eklogistes
and the idios logos' (παράλημπται βιβλίων εγλογιστον καί ίδίου λόγον) that 
they have submitted several lists of priests ‘to you to forward to the nome 

eklogistes'.19 The notion of a board entrusted with obtaining documenta
tion from local officials and forwarding it to the eklogistes in Alexandria is
also evident in alternative title of the same committee: ‘those appointed 

for receiving and transmitting accounts sent to Alexandria to the eklogistes 
of the nome and to the idios logos' (οί προχειρισθεντες προς παράλημψιν 
καί κατακομιδήν [or: καταγωγήν] βιβλίων πεμπομενων είς 'Αλεξάνδρειαν 
τώ τον νομον εκλογιστή καί ίδίω λόγω).20 Much of this documentation 
does not record the collection of taxes directly.21

Closely resembling the activity of the mid second-century committee 

is the work of the late-second and early-third-century επιτηρητής επιστο
λών ηγεμονικών καί άλλων,22 as in the case of P. Oxy. XVII 2116, where 
the epiteretes acknowledges the receipt of five-day statements from the 
epiteretai of the alum monopoly, and that he has already forwarded copies 

of these to five offices, at least three of which - the procurator ad Mercuri
um, the office of the dioiketes, and the logisterion, are Alexandrian.23

rusforschung 5 (1913), pp. 35-131, at 70, n. 4, proposes in l. 9 [τά εν τήι στοάι] λογιστήρια, 
‘was sich am besten, da jede nähere Angabe fehlt, zu Alexandrien fügt'.

19 Introductory on this board is the discussion in the edition of P. Sijp. 20.
20 P. Amh. II 69; P. Flor. III 358; P. Princ. III 127; P. Ryl. II 83.
21 E.g. γραφή χειρισμού (SB VI 9322; SB XII 10883; SB XII 11149), κατ’ανδρα απογραφή 

(P. Princ. III 127). On the eklogistes in general, cf. P. Bub. II, pp. 15-24, and Kruse, Der 
königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 821-824.

22 P. Oxy. XVII 2116; P. Oxy. LI 3615; SB XVIII 13175. Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. 
n. 1), pp. 820-821.

23 Ll. 7-13: [ ονς ε]πεμψατε πενθήμερους λόγους τής στυπτηΙ[ρία]ς απο α έως ε τοΰ Θώθ 
μηνος τον ένεσ|[τω]τος έτους ς, ώστε είς διοίκησιν β, εις το || ['Ρω]μα ϊκον (?) ταβουλάριον 
α, επιτρόπου Έρμου α, | [εις τ]ο λογιστήριον αύτοΰ α, οίκονάμοις α, | [[κ_]ομισάμενος τή είκάδι 
τοΰ οντος μηνος άΙ[πεδω]κα. Cf. T. Kruse, ‘P. Heid. Inv. G. 5166 und die Organisation des 
Alaunmonopols im kaiserzeitlichen Ägypten', PapCongr. XXIV, pp. 523-547, at 538-540.



On the face of it, equating the επιτηρητής επιστολών ηγεμονικών with 
the second-century committee is problematic: the fact that the latter's 

work concludes with the delivery (κατακομιδή, or ‘bringing down') of the 
reports to Alexandria suggests that it is nome-based, whereas the title 

επιτηρητής επιστολών ήγεμονικών suggests that the office is based in 
Alexandria, near or at the office of the praefectus Aegypti.24 However, this 

difficulty may be removed, as the term επιτηρητής επιστολών ήγεμονικών 
could denote not functionaries at the office of the praefectus Aegypti but 
local officials at the offices of the nome's strategoi who were in charge of 
correspondence with the governor's office and the capital in general. 

This, as we recall, is precisely the duty of the epiteretes in P. Bagnall 70.25 26 
For a while I even considered the possibility that the epiteretai of P. Bag- 
nall 70 were, in fact, the epiteretai epistolon hegemonikon.

However, the notion that the epiteretes epistolon hegemonikon is func
tionally the same as the said epiteretes is not supported by our remaining 
evidence: P. Oxy. LI 3615 is a letter by the epiteretes epistolon hegemonikon 
Aurelios Klaudios Lykarion alias Sarapammon to Aurelios Hierax alias 

Sarapion, the basilikos grammateus of the Hermopolite nome. In it (only 
the address clause is preserved), the epiteretes addresses the basilikos gram
mateus as βασιλ(ικώ) γρ(αμματεΐ) Έρμουπολ(ίτου). Citing the nome in 
which Hierax held office would make more sense, perhaps, if the author

ing epiteretes was himself located outside the nome rather than within its 
borders. In the latter case, Alexandria would be a likely option.

However, the most decisive evidence for placing the epiteretes epistolon 
hegemonikon in Alexandria is provided by SB XVIII 13175.27 In the fourth 
column of this papyrus, Hephaistion alias Ammoninos, a basilikos gramma
teus serving as acting strategos writes to himself, for the record, in his capac

24 So Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), p. 820.
25 Note in particular the second memorandum (ll. 10-17), recording letters sent to the 

praefectus Aegypti in person.
26 Αύρήλιος Κλαύδιοί Αυκαρίιων θ καί | Σαραπαμμων επιτηρητής ηγεμο\νικων επιστολών 

καί άλλων | Αύρηλίω Ίερακι τώ καί Σαραπί\\^ωνι βασιλ(ικώ) γρ(αμματεΐ) ^Ερμουπολ(ίτου) 
τώι φΐΑ|τάτωι χαίρειν. | α έπεμψ[α]ί   ια βιβλία κα|ταχ[ωρισ] θησο[μενα ].

27 Cf. U. Wilcken, ‘Aus der Strassburger Sammlung', Archiv für Papyrusforschung 4 (1908), 
pp. 117-147, at 127; Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 339, 650-651.



ity as a basilikos grammateus, to advise himself of a letter from Sallustius
Macrinianus, the procurator of Nea Polis28 ‘regarding the monthly state
ments and summaries, whose dispatch to Alexandria is obligatory'.29 After
this letter, which was written in the month of Hathyr in the third year of

Pertinax (28 Oct. - 26 Nov. 194 ce), we find, from line 9 onwards, a verba
tim account of the procurator's letter, which informs the nomes' strategoi 
of the deadline set by the governor of Egypt ‘to record, each month, the 
reports sent to Alexandria regarding taxes collected in grain and in cash, 

the summary statements and all other related material',30 and that failure to 
do so by that date would incur a penalty.31 This is followed by an explana
tion of the incentive for the prefectural ordinance. In one case - that of the 

strategos of the Saitic nome - the strategos ‘sent the summaries for the month 
of Epeiph, and the summaries were recorded in the ledger by the epiteretes 
ton epistolon on Thoth the eighth'. In the procurator's account, the e'-qj.i/ie_v 
comes first and the KaTexwpioffn second, which would suggest that the 
ledger recording took place at the destination, that is in Alexandria.

This inference is supported by a further consideration. The stipulated 

deadline for the summaries is, alas, not indicated in the procurator's letter, 
but was presumably short, or even very short. In the first entry of P. Bag- 
nall 70, by Pachon 11 the strategos has already assembled the tax collectors' 

reports of the preceding month of Pharmouthi, and the epiteretai are about 
to begin drawing up their own statements and forwarding them to Alexan

dria that same month (l. 9). In a later document (P. Panop. Beatty2,ll. 61
67), the tabularius of the procurator of lower Thebais rebukes two strategoi 
(one of whom is Aurelius Apollinarius of the Panopolite nome, the pro

tagonist of the archive) for not submitting their reports of the month of 
Tybi by the required deadline, causing him to be delayed in sending his 

own summary reports (brevia) to the office of the catholicus in Alexandria.

28 Cf. Jördens, Statthalterliche Verwaltung (cit. n. 8), pp. 200-202, with further literature 
. 132.
Ll. 4—5: περί τών οφειλοντ[ων πόμπε]σθαι μηνιαίων λόγων | κ[αι άπολοί]γισμών.

in n. 132. 
29

30 Ll. 13—15: καταχωρ{ε}ίΖειν τά εις Αλεξάνδρειαν πεμπομεΙ[να~] βιβλία τών τε εισπρά
ξεων σιτικών τε καί αργυρικών καί | τών άπολογισμ[ών] και τών άλλων κατά μήνα.

31 Ll. 15—16: άπαιτεΐσθαι όπί[τιμον τους μη @0πρ[οθ]άσμως πάμψαντας. The amount of the 
fine is not indicated. Cf., however, Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 819, n. 26.



This is written on or before Mecheir 13, less than two weeks after the end 
of the collection period. Based on these two pieces of evidence we may 
infer that in both instances the summary reports were due in Alexandria 

within two to three weeks after the end of the previous month.32
However, in the case of SB XVIII 13175, the tax summaries for the 

month of Epeiph reached Alexandria and were recorded there by the 

epiteretes ton epistolon (in all probability των ¿πιστολών ηγεμονικών) as late 
as Thoth 9, that is a full month-and-a-half later. It was this dereliction of 
duty that prompted the governor of Egypt, and consequently the procu

rator of Nea Polis as well, to issue the warning notice that any strategos 
who emulated his Saitic colleague would be penalized. This discussion 

naturally has a bearing on the identity of the epiteretes ton epistolon: he was 
the Alexandria-based functionary in charge of recording the summaries 

received from the chora. As P. Oxy. XVII 2116 shows, the Alexandrian 
epiteretes was also responsible for distributing copies of the reports to the 
relevant government entities within that city.33

Perhaps the most important sources of information on data processing 

at the office of the strategos in Roman Egypt are P. Panop. Beatty 1 and 2.As 
with P. Bagnall 70, P. Panop. Beatty 1 contains copies of a strategos' outgo

ing correspondence - in this case Aurelius Apollinarius, the strategos of 
the Panopolite nome in the years 298-300 ce - between Thoth 11 and 24 
in the fourteenth year of Diocletian (11-24 Sept. 298 ce). In it, our atten

tion is drawn in particular to two letters by the strategos to the catholicus 
on Thoth 15 (P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 64-71) and 16 (P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 
90-107), explaining why his monthly tax collection statements are delayed. 
In this case, the person responsible for preparing the statements was not

32 Also lost is the account of the interval in P. Bub. I 1, col. 5, l. 4 (after 224 ce, Boubastos).
33 Another interesting and rather amusing papyrus relating perhaps to the επιτηρητής 

¿πιστολών ηγεμονικών is P. Brem. 16 of 117 CE: Ίερακίων Άπολλωνίωι τώι | κυρίωι χαίρειν. | 
άς ¿πεμψας ¿πιστολάς αν6|δωκεν ο ¿πιτηρητής τώι ||5 κρατίστωι ήγεμόνι, μόχρι | δ^ τούτου 
ονπω ονδεμία | αντεφωνηθη, ¿πεί τηι | αναγωγηι όσχόλαΖεν ο | ηγεμών. όταν ονν γ^νη^ται 
τι, ενθόως σοι μεταδώσω. | μετά γάρ τοσαντας η μόρας | ο ¿πιτηρητής τώι Βησαρίωνι | 
άπετάξατο είπών μη κατόχου. αρκετός γάρ όστιν 7ερακί||15ων προσκαρτερών καί όμοί | 

Κατω[..]ο..[..]..[...]..... That the letter was written in Alexandria is already assumed by 
WilckEn, P. Brem., p. 51.



an external committee, as in the case of ‘those appointed to receive and 

transmit accounts sent to Alexandria to the eklogistes of the nome and the 
idios logos', or the epiteretes of P. Bagnall 70. Rather, it was an aide (boethos) 
of the strategos, who accompanied him wherever he held office and was 
jointly liable with him for any mismanagement.

The same official is recorded in P. Panop. Beatty 2, a collection of fifty- 
four letters sent by Aurelius Isidorus, the procurator of lower Thebais, to
Apollinarius, in the month of Mecheir and the beginning of Phamenoth 
in the sixteenth year of Diocletian (Feb. 300 ce). In one of these, on

Mecheir 13, the procurator informs the strategos that he and his aide were 
being fined for failing to submit their reports for the preceding month of 

Tybi on time. Appended to this letter is a note to the procurator by his 
tabularius, who fulfilled the same position in the office of the procurator 
as the boethos in that of the strategos.

In summary, from our survey so far we know the following: in the 
Roman period certain officials were in charge of preparing reports and 
statements that were meant to be sent, as is, to Alexandria-located office. 

While most operated in the chora, one, the epiteretes epistolon hegemonikon, 
was Alexandria-based, and another, dating to the time of the Diocletian- 

ic administrative reforms, the tabularius, was based in the capital of the
newly established province. As for the position of these officials, in one

case - that of the Ypa^^aTevs - the author is a private individual hired by 
the basilikos grammateus to carry out the work (a typical case of a contract 
of service); in SB XII 10883 it is a board of liturgists; and in the Panopo- 
lite documentation it is probably a scribe employed at the office of the 

strategos. The same presumably also applies, mutatis mutandis, to the case 
of the tabularius in the office of the procurator. The duties with which the 
scribes are charged are discussed in the following section.

THE WORK

Perhaps the best source of information on the details of the work of the 
above mentioned functionaries relates to the office of Apollinarius, the 

strategos of the Panopolite nome in the years 298-300 ce. As previously



noted, three memoranda - two, P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 64-71 and 90-107, 
sent by the strategos to the catholicus on 12 and 13 September 298 ce (Thoth 
15 and 16, 14th year of Diocletian), and another, P. Panop. Beatty 2, ll. 61-67, 
by the procurator of the lower Thebais to the same strategos two years later 
(8 February 300 ce) - are especially helpful for our purposes.

In the case of P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 64-71,34 the strategos informs the 
catholicus that he has dispatched the summary statement of cash revenues 
(argyrika) and of the annonika for the previous month of Mesore, but was 
unable to send a summary statement for grain revenues (sitika), since his 
predecessor's aide had not ensured that the reports from the tax collec
tors were received on time. Apollinarius goes on to say that he has pres

sured the said aide to obtain those reports so that he, the strategos, can 
produce the summary statement.

The seriousness with which the delay in submission is taken is evident in 

Apollinarius's decision to issue a follow-up the next day (P. Panop. Beatty 1, 
ll. 90-107).35 Here, the text is also much more rhetorically embellished

34 καθολικώ' τον μηνιαΐον λόγον άργ[υ]ρι[κον καί, άνν~\ωνικον άτι τε καί απολογισμόν 
¿πιστολών κα[ι παρ' άμοί γενομάνων] ||65 υπομνημάτων τοΰ Μεσορή μη(νός) το[ά δ]ιελ- 
[θο]ντο? ιδ (έτους) καί ιγ (άτους) τών κυρίων ημών Διοκλητιανο[ύ καί Μαξιμιανοΰ Σεβασ
τών] | καί άτους ζ τών κυρίων ημών Κω[νσ]ταν[τιο]υ καί Μαξιμιανοΰ τών άπιφανεστάτων 
Κα[ισάρων άποστείλας] | είς την τάξειν γράφω, καθολικό κ^ριά μ[ο]υ· τον δά σιτικόν λόγον 
οΰκ άπάστ'ε'ιλα διά το μ[ή δε]δυν[^σθαί με της] | μ[εταδοσ]εως τών βιβλίων μη [δ]οθεΖση^ 
υπό τοΰ βοηθοΰ τοΰ προστρατηγήσαντο[ς, πε]ρ? ης κ[αι υπομνήματα παρά] | τή άμή μετρι- 
ότητι εγενετ[ο] ών άνΠγραφον ΰποκολλήσας τή ήμετάρα μου άνα[φ]ορά [γράφω, καί δια- 
τε]||70λ_ι]ω άνκείμενος καί αναγκά'ζω[ν] παρ'έκαστα τον βοηθόν τής τών βιβλείων συστή~ 
σεως [άνεκεν, άξ ών ο μη]|νιαΓος συνίσταται καί αί λοιπά[δε?] τών άννωνών φαίνονται. 
(άτους) ιε (άτους) ιδ καί (άτους) ζ, Θώθ ιε. [σεσημείωμαϊ].

35 καθολικώ. κατασταθ[ε]ΐ9, κ^ριέ μου {κύριά μου} υπό τοΰ μεγαλ<ά>ίου στρατηγεΐν το[ν

Πανοπολίτην, οΰ μ]ελλήσας την ορ|μ^ν εκεΓ[σε πά]ποίημαι. ευρών δά τον βοηθόν τοΰ προσ- 
τρατηγ[ήσαντος - ca. 9 -] προσευκερουν[τα (read προσευκαιροΰντα) τοΐς βιβ[λίοις, τ]οΰτον 
προς όλίγας ήμάρας κατάσχον προς την [- ca. 14 -]ον κελευομά^ων άφ’[....] τών μ<ε>ιζονων 
τών διαφεροντων τη?[- ca. 13 - άως (?)]αν άτάρου €νπο\ρηθ€ίην’ [εν] δά τώ μεταξύ, προ ολί
γων τούτων ήμερ[ών,............άτι τοΰ ¡3ο]ηθοΰ επιδημ^|| ^σαντος πΜ?? με, άναγκαίως την
τών βιβλίων μετάδοσ[ιν - ca. 17 -]εγεσθαι προς το | άξ αάτω[ν] τά είοθοτα (read είωθοτα) 
άποστάλλεσθαι μηνιαία βιβλία σ[υνιστάναι, άλλά] καί αύτοΰ τοΰ βοζη^θοΰ το[υ] προστρα- 
τηγήσαντος παράκθετα. πυνθανομ[άνου δά μου αύτοΰ περί] τής τών βιβλίων | συνστάσ[ε]ω?, 
προεβάλετο μήτε βιβλία άχειν μήτε εί[ληφάναι μηδεπώποτε] πα'ρά'τοΰ προ αύτοΰ | ΰπηρε-



than the preceding one, noting the author's keenness to assume respon

sibilities in his new position as strategos, the misconduct of his predeces
sor's aide, and the existence of another aide (who, according to my pro
posed interpretation, is Apollinarius' own). One likely interpretation of 
this damaged text is that when Apollinarius arrived in Panopolis, his pre
decessor's aide was still present and engaged with the paperwork, and 

that Apollinarius's own aide had not yet arrived. The new strategos, there
fore, kept his predecessor's aide on for a few more days to finish the 
work. At that point, Apollinarius was presumably still unaware of any 
problems, but after the former assistant had left and Apollinarius's own 

aide36 had arrived, the latter advised him that he could not complete the 
work since he had not yet received the reports from his predecessor. 
Since the former aide had already left office, Apollinarius appealed to him 
in writing, and received a written response, restating what Apollinarius 
already knew. The letter concludes by noting which accounts have been 
sent and which have not.

The two letters exhibit established terminology: the term βιβλίον is 
mostly used to denote the reports of the tax collectors, but is also used in 

the second letter to denote the statements issued by the strategos; the 

term λόγος, by contrast, refers exclusively to the statement accounts pre
pared by the office of the strategos. 37 The transfer of the collectors' 

reports is referred to in line 68 of the earlier report as μετάδοσις.

[τ]^σαντος την στρατηγίαν. ΐπ<ε)ί τοίννν ούκ (sic!) οίάν [τε ύστίν τον λόγον τον μ]ηνιαΐον 
αποστα||100ληναι [χ]ωρι? μεταδόσεων βιβλίων, αναγκαίων αντοΰ το[ύτον τοΰ βοηθού'] τοΰ 

προστρατηγηΙσαντον [^]πι υπομνημάτων επνθομην ον δε τά αυτά [άντεπέστειλέ μοι. τ]/ω? 
ονν αννονικον (read άννωνικον) | τον μη[δβ] καλών σννσταθέντα (sic!) παρ’ αντοΰ λαβών καί 
άργνρικ[ον ±16]οο \ s\ ζτά τούτων βιβλία | μετά καί τοΰ άπο'λογισμού άπέστ<ε)ιλα πρόν την 
σην τοΰ έμοΰ κ[νρίον επιμέλειαν. η] γάρ [δ]οθ[ε]Γσα εν θηΐσανροΐν νπ’αντοΰ λοιπογραφία 
ασύστατον ενρηθη καί άσύμφ[ωνον. καί μέχρι] τούτον δι[ά τ]^ν αντοΰ ||105 άμελ<ε)ίαν ητον
(read ητοι) καταφρονησιν νπερεθέμην σιτικόν απο[στεΓλαι.........καί τώ]ν γενομένων παρα |
τη έμη μετριοτητι νπομνη'μά'των άντίγραφον έντάξαν γρά[φω ιν’ είδέναι έχοιν, | κύ]ρι[6] 
μον· (έτονν) ιε | καί (έτονν) ιδ καί (έτονν) Ζ, Θώθ ιν. σεσημ<έ)ίωμαι.

36 A different interpretation is put forward by F. Zucker, ‘Referate', Archiv für Papyrus
forschung 28 (1982), pp. 57-122, at 100.

37 λόγο?: ll. 64, 67, 71, 99, 102. βνβλία in connection with the reports of the tax collec
tors: ll. 68, 70, 95, 100; by the strategos: l. 96; not clear: ll. 92, 98.



Although much of the word is restored, following a consultation of the 

original,38 the reading, as proposed by Theodore Skeat in the editio prin
ceps seems probable. Following Skeat's translation, the same trasnfer is

mentioned again in line 70; here, however, it is designated as συστασι?: 
Apollinarius exercises pressure on the aide of his predecessor ‘concerning 
the transfer of the books from which the monthly account is composed' 

(της των βιβλείων συστ^σεως [ενεκεν, εξ ων ο μη]|νιαιο? συνισταται). 
Here too, Skeat's reading is accurate. In fact not only the first sigma, but 
also the following upsilon and second sigma can be read with ease. Yet 

here, Skeat's translation may be misleading: σύστασι? here means not the 
transfer of the collectors' reports, but the process of their compilation, 

that is using their contents for the creation of the strategos' own state

ment, exactly as it is used in the following sentence. Μετάδοσις, then, is 
the only term used for the transfer of the collectors' reports, and is also 
used, with exactly the same rendering, in the second. It can thus be seen, 

in the context of the Panopolite documentation, as the terminus technicus 
for the delivery of the collectors' reports at the office of the strategos; dis

patching the accounts to Alexandria is reported with the verb απο
στέλλω.39 Most significantly, the compilation of accounts at the office of 

the strategos is denoted through the verb συνιστημι: it is attested in the 
first memorandum, where we find the finite verb in line 71, and, accord

ing to my interpretation, through the nomen actionis σύστασις in the pre
ceding line. Both the verb and the nomen actionis are also attested in the 

second letter, where we find also the derived adjective ασύστατο?.40
The same procedure evidently repeats higher up the hierarchy as well: 

P. Panop. Beatty 2 is a collection of fifty-four letters sent to Apollinarius by 
Aurelius Isidorus, the procurator of lower Thebais in late Tybi, throughout 
Mecheir, and in early Phamenoth in the sixteenth year of Diocletian (Feb. 

300 ce). In one of them (ll. 61-67), on Mecheir 13 (8 February 300 ce), the

38 Generously placed at my disposal by the Chester Beatty Library.
39 μετάδοσις: ll. 68, 95, 100. αποστέλλω: ll. [66], 67, 96, 99-100, 103, [105].
40 The verb συνιστάναι is almost completely restored in l. 96, but the passive participle 

συνσταθεντα is completely preserved in l. 102. The nomen actionis σύστασις is read in l. 98, 
and the adjective ασύστατος in l. 104.



procurator notifies the strategos that he (the strategos) is now being fined for 
failing to submit the reports of the preceding month of Tybi on time. 

Appended to this letter is a note to the procurator by his tabularius, in 
which the latter points out that without the strategos' reports he is unable 
to produce his own summaries (brevia) to the office of the catholicus.41

Here, the issue at hand is different from that in the two foregoing let

ters: the procurator is not interested in how data processing is carried out 
within the office of the strategos itself but only in its forwarding to higher 
officials. For this reason, there is no discussion of the metadosis or the sy - 
stasis, nor of the tax collectors' reports. However, the surviving terminol
ogy is in accord with the documentation discussed earlier: tax statements 

issued by the office of the strategos are designated λόγοι, and the word 
used for dispatching them is αποστέλλω. We are also able, within this doc
ument, to examine a further instance of forwarding of data to the central 
administration: the statements issued within the offices of the various 

strategoi are used to create the summaries at the office of the provincial 
procurator (brevia), and once again the term used to denote its dispatch to 

the office of the catholicus in Alexandria is αποστέλλω.
We are thus able to create a short glossary of terms used in Panopolite 

documentation to denote various activities surrounding the processing of

41 άλλων γ άναδοθ(εισών) υπό της τάξεως, Μεχείρ ιη. α. Αυρηλιος Ισίδωρος επίτροπος 

τ^[?] κατωτέρω Θ[ηβαίδος Απολιν]αρίω στρατηγώ Πανοπολ(ίτου) χαί(ρειν). οποία η τάξις 
επεσημηνατο περί τοΰ μηδεπω μηδε άχρι νΰν | τους μηνιαίους λόγους τοΰ Τΰβι μηνός 
άπεστάλθαι υπό σοΰ εις την τάξιν μαθών εκ [τών υποτε]ταγμενων τό μεν όρισθεν επιτίμιον 
αυτός 'τε' καταβαλεΐν απαιτώ] σαι δε καί τον της υπό σε τάξεως | βοηθόν, καί ανενεγκε (read 
ανενεγκαι) τοΐς λογισμοΐς τοΰ ίερωτάτου ταμείου φροντισον, τους τε λόγους εύθβω^ άπο- 
στειλον ΐνα τά πά]ντα δημόσια βιβλία μη ενεδρεύοιτο επί πλέον διά την σην ραθυμίαν. ερρώ- 
σθαί σε εύχομαι | πολλοΐς χρόνοις. ις (έτους) ιε (έτους) η (έτους), Μεχείρ ιγ. ά(ντίγραφον) 
αναφοράς ταβουλαρίου. της προθεσμίας τών μη[νιαίων λόγων τ]ών άποστελλομενων εις την 
τάξιν της επιτροπής επί πολύ εξηκουσης, τών μεν άλλων στρατη||65γών εμπροθεσμως άπο
στειλάντων, Απολιναρίου δε τοΰ του Πανοπολίτου καί Δημητρίου [τού τοΰ ....ιτο]υ άχρι 
δεΰρο τους μηνιαίους λόγους τοΰ Τΰβι μηνός μη άποστειλάντων, ανάγκην εσχον υπομνη^αι 
την σην επιμέλειαν τοΰ εμοΰ κυρίου περί τούτων επειδηπερ καί πολλάκις προσεταξε[ν η ση 
επιμελει]α τά βιβλία διά ταχέων άποστελλεσθαι προς τό μη ενεδρεύεσθαι τά κα<τα> μήνα 
άποστελλόμενα ύφ’^|μών τη καθολική τάξει βρεουια' καί άξιώ τό όρισθεν επί τουτω πρόσ- 
τιμον υπό της σης ε[πιμελείας κελεΰ]σαί σε τούτους είσενεγκεΐν άμα τοΐς τούτων βοηθοΐς, 
η ώς /[ά]ν σοι δόξη, κύριε μου.



tax collection data and the compiling of accounts at various stages of its

process. The tax collectors' reports were called βιβλία, a term that may 
also apply to the strategos' own statements, which is normally referred to 

as λόγος. The submission of reports by the tax collectors to the office of 
the strategos is called μετάδοσις; the creation of the strategos' own state
ments is called συστασι?,42 and its delivery to higher echelons is called 

άποστόλλειν, a term also used for such delivery by other, higher-ranking 
offices. Finally, the term brevia denotes a summary prepared at the office 
of the procurator, to be sent to the catholicus in Alexandria.

The Panopolite texts also provide valuable information on the structure 

of the strategos' statements. In both P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 64-71, and P. Panop. 
Beatty 1, ll. 90-107, the strategos refers to several ‘chapters' in his account; 
each of them may be dispatched independently as it becomes available. 

The letters mention the άργυρικός, αννωνικός, and σιτικός λόγος, as well as 
the απολογισμός.43 P. Panop. Beatty 1, ll. 90-107, also informs us that the 

creation of the σιτικός λόγος was predicated on the submission of a λοιπο
γραφία, an account of outstanding debts at the local thesauroi.

Was this procedure of the late third-century Panopolis also true of ear
lier periods? There were undoubtedly many occasions when tax collectors' 
reports were sent on as is, without further processing, to the Egyptian cap

ital, especially perhaps when the matter at stake was of particular impor
tance. This may be the case, for example, with the five-days report by the 

epiteretai of the alum monopoly in P. Oxy. XVII 211644 or in that of the 

reports from tax collectors and other local officials to the second-century 

committee ώστε τω τον νομού όγλογιστγι κατακομίσαι. Indeed, this may

42 For similar usage, cf., e.g., BGU IV 1062, l. 17 = W. Chr. 276, with A. C. Johnson, An 
Economic Survey of Ancient Rome, II: Roman Egypt to the Reign of Diocletian, London 1936, 
p. 588, #341: ‘compiling'.

43 P. Panop. Beatty 1, l. 70: τον μηνιαΐον λόγον άργ[υ]ρι[κόν καί άνν]ωνικον ότι τε καί απο
λογισμόν; 1. 105: νπερεθέμην σιτικόν άπο[στεΐλαι; ll. 101-102: αννονικον (read άννωνικον) | 
τον μη [δε] καλώς σννσταθέντα (sic!) παρ’ αντοΰ λαβών καί άργυρικ[°ν ±16]; 67: τον δέ σι
τικόν λόγον.

44 G. Casanova, ‘Libi e allume in un papiro milanese: P. Med. inv. 69.44 B', Aegyptus80 
(2000), pp. 117-131, at 118-120, with further literature in n. 15; Kruse, Der königliche 
Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 525, 540-541.



have been the rule whenever the reports were intended for one of the key 

procuratorial offices of the dioiketes, ousiacus, or idios logos.45
But what about the systasis? One key piece of evidence is BGU III 981, 

according to which the hired scribe is required to

ll. 6—11: απαιρτ<ι>εΐν (?) τον του νομον | [.....................σ]τρατ[η]γον καί
πασι τοΐς [καθ]ήκουσι κατ’ άν|[δρα μηνιαίοις καί ev κεφ]αλαίω
λόγοις, ?τι δβ κ[αι] καταχωρ<ι>εΐν είς | [.......................] λογιστήρια καί
[τ]ήν [β]μ Πατρικοΐς βιβΧιοθηκ(ην) ||10 [τα τής τάξεως ?] βιβλία, 

ομ[ο]ιω? δβ καί είς τήν €πί τόπων | [βιβλιοθήκην] τα. αντίγραφα ώς 
έκελεύσθη.

... provide the strategos of the nome both with the due [monthly] viritim
accounts, and the summary ones, and in addition to record at the logisteria
of [---], and the archive in the (quarter of the) Patrika [the reports of the
office?}, and in a similar manner also in the archive on site, as was decreed.

The text has several features that are familiar from other documentary 

material of the Roman period, in particular the distinction between vir- 
itim and summary reports. It also records the duty of the scribe to lodge 

(καταχωρ<ι>εΐν) reports in as many as three archives: at the Patrika (which 
is undoubtedly in Alexandria), at another local one (probably the biblio- 
theke ton demosion logon), and at a third, the logisteria, whose location is 
uncertain. But what was it that was being lodged? According to the 

restoration proposed in the editio princeps (and followed by later editors),46 
it is [τά τής τάξεω?] βιβλία, ‘the reports of the office', in line 10. Assum
ing this restoration to be correct, this would confirm that the same pro

tocol was applied in BGU III 981 as in the Panopolis documentation: the 
scribe of the strategos received reports from the tax collectors, then issued 
his own statements which he dispatched to various archives, including those 
in Alexandria. However, all this is highly speculative: if we were to restore

45 P. R. Swarney, The Ptolemaic and Roman Idios logos [= American Studies in Papyrology 8],
Toronto 1970, pp. 114-116.

46 Cf. Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), p. 798, n. 97.



[τά προκείμενα] βιβλία in line 10, for example, we might conclude that the 
tax collectors' reports were received at the office of the strategos (ll. 6-7) and 
forwarded, as is, to the various archives, or that the entire text refers to the 
statements compiled at the office of the strategos itself. The latter option is 
not impossible, but in absence of contemporaneous supporting evidence 
(i.e. from the late first century ce), it is at best hypothetical.

The other pertinent piece of evidence - SB XVIII 13175 - is more than 
a century younger. Like P. Panop. Beatty 2, ll. 61-67, it concerns the dis
patch of reports to Alexandria by the strategos, and as such it also does not 
delve into the origin of the reports within the nome's bureaucracy. But 

the procedure recorded in SB XVIII 13175 does exhibit some key simi
larities to that in the Panopolis documentation. As previously noted, in 

the latter case, the statements issued by the office of the strategos were 
organized into chapters according to the types of revenue levied: argyrika, 
annonika, sitika, and apologismos. In SB XVIII 13175, col. IV, ll. 11 ff., we 
find, mutatis mutandis, the same chapters (ll. 14-15): statements pertaining 
to the sitika, the argyrika, and the apologismos. At no point does it say that 
the statements were issued by the office of the strategos, but this subdivi
sion - especially the reference to the apologismos (or ‘summary account') - 

does suggest that is the case.

*

One of hallmarks of Roman administration in Egypt is the enormous 
amount of information streaming from the hinterland to Alexandria, 
from whence it was, in one form or another, forwarded on to Rome, or 
(in later periods) to Constantinople. Well known in this context are dec
larations by the inhabitants in person regarding their personal status and 

the possession of property.47 Yet, how much information did the central 
administration need to run things effectively? Was all the written infor

47 This question has been extensively studied in monographs and articles dedicated to
the individual institutions, but a comprehensive analysis is still lacking. A good point of
departure for any analysis is Kruse, Der königliche Schreiber (cit. n. 1), pp. 63-251.



mation on the inhabitants of Egypt gathered in Alexandria? In the case 
of Panopolite of the late third century ce, the answer is no: the material 
reveals a fairly complex bureaucracy and a special functionary who was 
responsible for receiving reports from lower officials and using them to 
produce synopses which he then sent on. That the same procedure 
existed in earlier periods makes sense, but prior to the publication of 

P. Bagnall 70 we had no smoking gun.
P. Bagnall 70 is not without its difficult passages, but the general out

line seems clear: reports - particularly tax reports - were gathered at the 
office of the strategos, then sent to the epiteretes with a cover letter, with 
copy retained in the office records. The addressee's task, as stated in lines 
7-9 of the first missive, was:

απερ κομισαμενος και κατα την έκαστου [εΐσπραξιν (?) | σύστησα- 
μεν]ο? εν ποιήσεις, φίλτατε, άντιγράψας μοι καί περί τον κατα[κο- 
μίσαι (?) 0 0 0 Ο I έως οο του α]υτοΰ μηνάς vac.

Having received these reports and [compiled them] in accordance with the
[collection category] of each, you will do well, my friend, if you inform me 
also that the [reports] have been [sent down (?) no later than ..] of the same 
month.

As is often the case, the text is damaged where it should not be, but based 
on the foregoing discussion, the most critical lacuna, at the end of line 7 
and the beginning of line 8, can be satisfactorily restored: after receiving 

the reports (απερ κομισαμενος), the epiteretes must carry out a systasis 
([συστησάμεν]ος), as was the case in the Panopolite procedure. The cri
teria, if identical to that described in the Panopolite documentation and 

in the late second-century SB XVIII 13175, would be κατά τήν έκαστου 
[εΐσπραξιν (?)], that is according to the type of revenue recorded in the 
report. The epiteretes would then be required to ‘send down' the reports 

(κατα[κομίσαι (?) oooo]) and to inform the strategos within a set timeframe 
that they had completed their task.48 If these restorations are correct, the

48 Cf., e.g., in the same context, P. Oslo III 82, l. 9; P. Oxy. LX 4060, 3, l. 57 (161 ce, Nesyt).



protocols in late third-century Panopolites were much the same as they 
had been three generations earlier in the Fayum. This, in turn, would 
mean that the administrative knowhow demonstrated in the Panopolite 
documentation had developed and matured much earlier, not a ground
breaking revelation in itself, but perhaps not without value for the stu
dent of bureaucracy in Roman Egypt in its later periods.
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